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   Tuesday 7 August 2018 www.turftalk.co.za  *  editor@turftalk.co.za 

CORRIE Lensley (middle), Champion Trainer in Kimberley, with his family including son Lean (front) and his 
girlfriend Catherine (left), daughters Lerize (next to Corrie) and Lizanne (right), and wife Emmie.  

Corrie Lensley bags his second  
Flamingo Park Trainers’ Title 

CORRIE Lensley was crowned Champion Trainer of Flamingo Park for the 2017/18 season, his 
second successive title in the region. 

Lensley (54) completed the season with 65 winners 
and over R2,1-million in gross stakes and just 
missed the Top 30 on the national log, a fine 
achievement for a stable that races mainly on  
Mondays only. 
 
Lensley drew a rare blank at last Saturday’s flagship 
meeting at Flamingo Park, but did have six places 
including a third with Rock A Bye Baby in the  
Betting World Sprint. He told Turf Talk that this 
mare by Seventh Rock is the best of 76 horses in 
his care and said: “Rock A Bye Baby is so good, so 
game. She gave 7kg to the winner and the runner-
up on Saturday and we’ll be hoping for a good  
season with her again.” 
 
Lensley started his career in mining and went on to 
construction and various other business. He’s al-

ways had racing in his blood, however, and whilst 
working he completed his “apprenticeship” under 
trainer Bill Human, himself a former champion in 
Kimberley. 
 
“Bill Human taught many top trainers in the region 
including Fritz Roux, Wallace Tolmay and Tienie 
Prinsloo. He’s a generous man. I also tried to learn 
from others, I taught myself many things in racing 
and I’ve worked hard at improving,” said Lensley, 
who started with just a handful of runners at the 
old Bloemfontein stable complex. 
 
“In those days I travelled a lot, more than most 
others, to come from Bloemfontein to Flamingo 
Park with two or three horses at the time. That was 
the learning curve, I have been at the Flamingo 
training centre for several years (to page 2) 

http://www.turftalk.co.za
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Gavin Lerena is  
on the mend 

 
FORMER Champion jockey 
Gavin Lerena is well on the 
mend after breaking his col-
larbone and shoulder in a fall 
four months ago. He rode two 
horses in work on Saturday 
and a couple more this Tues-
day. Gavin said: “Eventually, 
here’s my bone graft showing 
bone growth! It’s been a long 
and tough road but thank you 
Dr Cath. The PrP (platelets) 
are definitely working along 
with endless hours in the hy-
perbaric chamber and my  
Exogen bone healing  
machine.” Tex Lerena, Gavin’s 
father, commented: “It’s  
perhaps a bit premature for 
Gavin to be riding work, but 
he is anxious to get going and 
he wants to strengthen up. 
He needs to break through 
the pain barrier. That’s him, a 
fighter. He wants to race 
again as soon as possible, so 
we’re holding thumbs.” - tt. 

and of course that makes things more 
comfortable.”  
 
Lensley will be travelling to the Vaal 
today for the dispersal of horses from 
the Leon Erasmus estate. He said: “I 
am still very sad about Leon’s death. 
We raced together in the “bush” many 
years ago and he was the first of a 
bunch of friends to get his licence. I 
will be looking to get one or two of his 
former runners for my stable.” 
 
Lensley added: “I have to give a plug 
to Leon’s son, JJ Erasmus, who has just 
been given his own trainers’  
licence in this troubling time for his 
family. He has an affinity with horses 
that you won’t find easily. He is like his 
dad, he is very good with problem 
horses and I hope all goes well with his 
venture.”  
 
Indeed, the country trainers do have 
things in common. They are solid 
horsemen and salt-of-the-earth  
individuals.—tt. 
 
BLOODSTOCK South Africa are hosting 
the Dispersal Sale in the Estate of the 
late trainer Leon Erasmus in the  
Winners Enclosure at the Vaal  on 
Tuesday 7 August 2018, directly after 
the last race. This is a no reserve sale 
and it will be conducted under the 
standard terms and conditions of 
Bloodstock South Africa. 
See catalogue 
Enquiries to Tel: 031 303 1017  

AT first glance it looks like Bernard Fayd’Herbe is planting a 
Pocket Power Flag on Mount Everest, but he’s actually just on 
holiday in Thailand and this pic was snapped on a boat cruise. 
SA’s leading heavyweight rider booted home 76 winners and 236 
places from under 500 rides last season. 

http://www.bsa.co.za/pdf/2018_lj_erasmus_estate.pdf
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NEW CLIENTS ONLY: Go to Interbet, register  and use 
column on website to indicate Turf Talk (How did you 
hear about us) — you will receive a 150% match on 
first deposits up to R1,000. 

BETTING BONUS OFFER 

DAVID Raphael (inside left) presented the exciting Equine Hub trading platform to interested parties at 
Randjesfontein on Monday. He tweeted: “A busy first day presenting @equinehub with our future partners. 
We are launching very soon. Great to return to a place I really love and welcomed so warmly yet again! 
Raphael and James Goodman will stage a presentation at the Vaal this afternoon. 

In more familiar territory 
THE Flamingo Park tipping ordeal is over and we 
return to familiar territory (and some familiar 
lower-division strugglers) at the Vaal today. 
Somehow, however, this meeting inspires a deal 
of confidence with top apprentice Luke Ferraris  
certain to go close in the first three races, but 
they’re priced up at odds shorter than Tickey The 
Clown. We like the longshot looks of Tyrone 
Zackey’s So Long Spring (Race 6) and Cinna-
bon (Race 8) - that’s a double of 150-1 worth 
taking, cause you can’t get hurt! Value in Red. 

Vaal Selections 

Race 1: (6) Gunston (11) Fact (10) Dread The 
Dragon (1) Alphamikefoxtrot 
Race 2: (5) Frankly (12) Seneca Falls (14) Ve-
ga Fox (8) Elusive Coral 
Race 3: (4) Queen Laurie (7) Winter’s Forge 
(6) Carmalita (5) Lawdy Miss Clawdy 
Race 4: (6) Claremorris (5) Casual Wear (7) 
Queen Of War (1 Last Chirp 
Race 5: (1) Mount Keith (9) Rebel Renegade 
(4) Topmast (5) All Night Flight 
Race 6: (7) So Long Spring (2) Darkest Hour 
(10) Norland (4) Seventh Of June 
Race 7: (6) Double Tap (8) Front Rank (5) 
Colonel Bogey (1) Wildlife Safari 
Race 8: (11) Royal Future (5) Generoso (6) 
Pokemon Shuffle (4) One Dollar Massage 
Race 9: (4) Cinnabon (14) Tripple Z (1) Lime-
stone Mass (5) Power Of Place 

https://www.interbet.co.za/Login.aspx?Register=true
http://www.interbet.co.za/
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HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
TURF TALK WEBSITE 

 
 

RICHARD FOURIE: WILL HE CHASE THE  
TITLE THIS SEASON? 

 
2018 VAAL GRAND HERITAGE ENTRIES  

 
CLIFFIE MILER’S TRAINING FEAT WITH 

DODGY ITIE 
 

TRADING HORSES LIKE STOCKS 
 

RACING NEEDS A DOSE OF LOVE 
 

RIDING ADVICE FROM RETIRED LEGEND 
 

@turftalk1 

One of Louis’ first daughters 
 
FROM the first crop of former Triple Crown winner Louis 
The King, the pic above shows a beautiful strong filly 
bred from the young Western Winter mare, Picardi Pink, 
who won over 1000m. Louis The King stands at Terry 
and Annabel Andrews’ Sorrento Stud. 

Ace race fillies to stud 
at Lammerskraal 

 
LAMMERSKRAAL Stud is set to be joined by top 
race mares Gimme Six (photo) and Epona, who 
finished their respective racing careers in style 
when finishing second and third in the G2 Gold 
Bracelet on eLan Gold Cup day recently. 
 
Former Daisy Fillies Guineas winner Gimme Six, 
a daughter of Gimmethegreenlight and from 
the family of outstanding broodmare Mystic 
Spring, ends her career having won or placed in 
15 races and banked more than R1.1 million in 
stakes. 
 
The regally bred Epona, a Silvano half-sister to 
multiple G1 winning champion and successful 
sire Jay Peg, won four races including the 
Listed Jamaica Handicap and Listed East Coast 
Handicap.—tt. 

http://www.morrisvee.co.za/
http://www.turftalk.co.za/entries-2018-vaal-grand-heritage/
http://www.turftalk.co.za/entries-2018-vaal-grand-heritage/
http://www.turftalk.co.za/entries-2018-vaal-grand-heritage/
http://www.turftalk.co.za/entries-2018-vaal-grand-heritage/
http://www.turftalk.co.za/entries-2018-vaal-grand-heritage/
http://www.turftalk.co.za/entries-2018-vaal-grand-heritage/
http://www.turftalk.co.za/millers-fine-training-feat-with-dodgy-itie/
http://www.turftalk.co.za/millers-fine-training-feat-with-dodgy-itie/
http://www.turftalk.co.za/trading-horses-like-stocks/
http://www.turftalk.co.za/racing-needs-a-dose-of-love/
http://www.turftalk.co.za/racing-needs-a-dose-of-love/
http://www.turftalk.co.za/riding-advice-from-a-retired-legend/
http://www.twitter.com/turftalk1
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WINX (middle), on a tight rein in the middle. (AAP) 

Winx’s trial was ‘the best ever’! 
WINX isn’t getting any younger but it seems age — like her 
opposition — hasn’t caught up with the great mare just yet. 
 
She is now a seven-year-old but the champion retains her zest and 
enthusiasm for racing as she proved with a dazzling barrier trial at 
Rosehill Gardens on Tuesday. 
 
Jockey Hugh Bowman rated Winx’s effort as her best barrier trial 
ever, while trainer Chris Waller couldn’t stop smiling. 
 
Winx came out of the barriers about a length behind the rest of the 
field in her 1000m trial. 
 
She stayed at the back until the turn where she began gradually 
improving through the field under Bowman’s tight rein to finish 
third, only about a length from the winner, Alizee. 

“I was very impressed with her,’’ Bowman said. “I asked her to do a 
bit more than her first trial and she felt as good as she looked. 

“To be honest, I would suggest that 
is as good as she has ever trialled.’’ 
 
Bowman was also encouraged 
by Winx’s attitude: “There is no 
doubt in my mind she wants to 
be out there,’’ he said.  
 
“I could barely hold her and she is 
in a good spot. I’m very excited 
about her return.’’  
 
The champion jockey’s comments 
were music to the ears of Winx’s 
trainer. 
 
“She looked pretty good to me, as 
you can tell by the smile on my 
face,’’ Waller said. 
 
“It was also good to hear what I 
hoped to hear from Hugh Bowman 
which is that Winx has come back 
really well. 
 
“Personally I could not have been 
happier with her trial. She is bang 
on target for two weeks’ time.’’ 
 
Winx is set to resume in the Group 
1 Winx (formerly Warwick) Stakes 
(1400m) at Royal Randwick on  
August 18. 
 
TAB Aus Fixed Odds has already 
opened a market on the race with 
Winx at prohibitive odds of $1.10 to 
score her 26th win in succession, 
breaking the national record for 
consecutive wins she currently 
shares with unbeaten Black Caviar.  
-news.com.au. 
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Retiring is not that easy... 

… when you are Jeffrey Lloyd, your services are in demand 
and you’ve ridden four winners at one meeting to start the 
new season. “I love racing, I enjoy it,” said Lloyd. He has 
committed to riding through the Australian spring feature 
season until November before hanging up those famous 
boots. 
 
When you are Haley Turner (below, left) and you’ve retired 
more times than Rocky Balboa, you may as well make a 
full comeback to the racetrack. Haley won yesterday’s All 
Girl Jockeys Contest at Carlisle with two winners and a few 
places. 

THE TUESDAY TICKLE 

http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.tellytrack.com/
http://www.racingassoction.co.za/
http://www.salesring.co.za/
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